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MOVEMENTS OF THE fi. 0.

.H — TH il BSD AT MORNING AUGUST 6 1885.T. i

SIXTH YEAR RAN 11IS TRAIN WITHOUT ORDERS.ee, weeieetor-
apkins. Towels, 
.UeetJttUtsljOW
CottonsWhite

ANEW ESPLANADE STEIET *

REGATTA AT HAMILTON. A Serions CellUlon on the Canadian Pael-LBTI1NG' THE LIGHT IN.laboughsre andlawson Oc Sear streeterule.
Michael J. Marty, conductor on the 

ballast train on the Credit Valley section 
of the Canadian Pacific railway, ran his

_____„ i train out of Streetsvllle at 5 o’clock
■Issallsfaetlon In the City *•» I yesterday morning without orders. As a

of « CeBU WeeMl °f I consequence there was a terrific
collision two miles oat with a 

Ofllel.1. I freight train proceeding from Toronto.
The absentee, at theoity council meeting The engineered and firemen of both

a,», h-w .."LbStr
Mitchell, Saunders, Sheppard and hy . I completely wrecked. The conductor of 

Communications were read from «T the freight train, Fred. Coates, escaped 
bursar of University I uninjured, while Conductor Murty of the 

1 ballast had his spine broken, killing him

HE WILL HAKE A FLYING TO UR OF 
PARTS OF ONTARIO.

Another Bar's Dlselesnres In the Centrai 
Prison Investigation.

Hon A. 8. Hardy, provincial secretary, 
Hon. T W. Anglin and G. W. Hedgerow, 
M.P.P;, were the distinguished visitors at 
the Central prison investigation yesterday.

an say testified that he 
a guard in the prison 

He corroborated 
of other witnesses 

regarding the prisoners’ yelling about bad 
meat and regarding the dark cell punish
ments. Tracts had tfeen distributed in 
Catholic cells. Once by order of the 
warden' he gagged a prisoner named Poet 
for yelling. He admitted that he had 
been found smoking, knowing that he was 
acting contrary to the prison rules. Judge 
Sinclair told him he should have resigned 
his position.

Guard Barnes said that "stringing up 
prisoners had been abandoned two years

RATKPATKBB can

s
e400. Three quarters of a mile. Won by 
S. S. Brown’s ch. f„ Mona, 4 yrs., by- 
Buckden—Monomania, with B. C. Pata s

Second race— The Sequel 
three-vear olds, $50 each, with PIWU 
added; one mile and fire furlongs. VVon

Baldwin’s b*o. V olante—Grin- , duuh., — — ,
lieî<1™^H“rT^,,"i.vWGreJ' Tom—-Nina °°Ue8e. Mating that the college authorities iniUntly Th#- other cu.itie, were : 
ch.f. Telle Doe, by Young's br.g. would not consent to any change h» the Fjremjln Murphy and Brakesman O’Neill 
- seo°n<i an ' Highland agreement for paving College avenue ; and Klne nf the freight, were only slightly

Phadamentbus tiign from Dr. Thorburn, saying that the -fod is bnrt. -■ -■ • ---------

WHICH THE
HAYE FOB THE COST OF IT.N OARSMEN RACING ON 

BURLINOTON BAY.
AMATEUR1,1 fair ASSAIL THE SALISBURY 

GOVERNMENT The Model Farm, “raasltiarf* Kew Psi V. 
Buadurn Castie^Slosara Falls and '*« 
Files of Ma-keka le be Vl.lled—Pairs

« -
Fear of the BIX Frenis' 

and Betrelt One-A
the Abolition 
Street Car Tickets—A Beadhead ClvieTarant# trims 

Hamilton Ose,
Fine Bey and Fair Bade*.

Igad Are Left—air Bleks-Beaeh en the 
Cabinet's Keyptlaa Policy—Mr. Brrieg- 
tea's Blsalen te Sense.

i London, Aug. 6.—Henry Labouohere 
_ (radical) in the house of commons thi, 

afternoon moved, and Sir Wilfred LawsrB 
(radical), member for . Carlisle, and Sir 

I George Campbell (liberal), member for 
Kircaldy, seconded a motion that the hour®

• rajeots the appropriation' bill until the 
present government explain their Egyptian 
policy. The terme on which the govern
ment had issued the Egyptian loan, said 
Mr. Labouohere, were a public scandal.

Sir Michael Hicks Beach, chancellor of 
the exchequer, replying for the ministry, 
said that the government had sent Sir 
Henry Drummond Wolff at special envoy 
te the sultan. The last five years had 
greatly Increased England’s obligations 
tewards Egypt. While the government 
must refuse to state at present what in
structions Sir Henry Drummond Wolff 
carried with him, or what the object of his 
mission was, the speaker could state in 
general terme that the government's policy 
is to put Egypt on a solid footing with 
^gud to external defence, finauoe and 
internal administration.

Mr. Labonohere’e motion was reieoted. 
William O Brien, home ruler, called the 

attention of the house to the mission of 
Georg# Krrington at Rome, Mr. O’Brien 
■aid he had in hie possession documents ins 
Errin«ton's handwriting, whi.-h showed 
that he had been authorized by the late 
liberal government to offer certain 
considerations to the vatioan for the 
appointment of a prelate acceptable 
to that government to the arch
bishopric of Dublin as successor to the 
late Cardinal McCabe. The promisee, it 
was erident, O’Brien said, were never 
meant to be performed, and the whole 
thine wai a miserable, unworthy Intrigue, 
The Irish people regarded the affair as an 
Insult to the papacy.

Mr. Errington. who was in his seat 
during Mr. O’Brien’s statement, replied 
that the document alluded to by the 
member for Mallow was either a forgery or 
genuine, end it genuine it had been 
obtained only by some gross 
honesty or honor, and that in either case 
it was not his duty to answer It and 
théreby further Mr. O’Brien’, purpow, and 
he would prefer to leave the weapon which 
Mr. O’Brien claimed to possess, such as it 
Was, in nis hands. -

Guard 
has been 
einoe June 1882. 
the evidence

rof Departure.
The Governor-General and Capt. Anson, 

A.D.C., after returning from the interna 
tional oricket match yesterday afieruoea 
spent a quiet evening at the* Queen's hotel.
The movements of hit excellency for the 
next few day» will be these: To-day he 
attend the lawn tennis tournament. In 
the evening he will he tee g'-.-vet of CeL 
Gzoweki, A.D.C., at "Trie Mali. lo- 
mofrow bis excellency will make a tour of 
the city and suburbs in a eserrige. -In 
Saturday morning, accompanied by,Gov 
ernor Robinson and several cf the pro* la- - ■} 
cial ministers, he will go to Guelph •=' 
inspect the government’s model farm. In 
the afternoon his excellency will take the 

the nGrest 
of the Grand

Hamilton, Aug. 6.*-A smooth cours# 
and fine weather formed the order of the 
day at Burlington Beach this afternoon f 
when the Canadian association of amaten 
oarsmen held their sixth annual regatta.
As the first race was called, a slight breeze 

blowing from the southeast, which
affected the «arse but little, “tb*b*y Pegasus, "by Rhadimanthm. -I from Dr. Thorburn, saying that tne *oq » I hnrt. John Dake, engine driver of the
side is sheltered from a southerly or vintage, third. Time 3m. 1 nuisance, and warning the council ballaltj and Joe Hands, his fireman, were
easterly breeze by the heavy foliage on the paid $8. __k.„dloan sweepstakes that If the matter le not seen to, legal I eeverely injured, the driver being much
trees which line the beach. Fair starts wer® Third f»0®—e Jpg and measures will be taken; fr®m A: the worst. Driver Donaidecn of the freight
trees which line tns waon. „f $15 each with $500 ,th De“y electrician, stating that the defects Sn the laffered a dl,looatod arm. The remains of
obtained, and throughout all the raoes no yardi, Won by ^7, I present fire alarm system are due to the I Murty were forwarded to Paris, Out.,
a single font wss made, the spectators Duck second and I non interference attachment, and stating I w^ere ^ reeidcd. The other men were
boats keeping well out of the way. About time 1 49*. f two-year- that he is willing to supply the want at a ret^ov6d to their homes at Parkdale and

Zn Jnd DeoDle witneared the ro- Fourth raoe-Purse WOO, u comparatively email expense; and fro» John w Toronte Junction, where they
.even thou«ndpj»p!e wltne«ea old.; five furlongs. / "”bybv vi7gili.n- Ley. asking why the counoil have not reoelved ,nrglcri aid. The toss te the
gatta and showed their interact by the mee den , oh. a. Book and By y Sarnie paid over the money received for th* eev-1 00mpany by the aooldent wül be consider-
vigoron. oheerlng. T.caloo, with Homg ABr£ . eral ton. of chain taken from the J.rv.,

Exactly at eleven minâtes past two the HuntbyFro«towD Blu«tone, by Glen street boul.vard. to the property-owners, | -
gun on the referee’s boat gave the signal to E- Corrigan sgr.o 1(Mj. Mu- for whom he acts. ___ .

sr& sr'rs rS^ssnrv»» *■ ^ uæ sssïïïî'as:ss* ^ i i «-«-•. * -ç t-She Athletics ôf New York (G. D. Won by the Essex «table • b. g. q . h) U ^ appointed a committee to-Inter- lives saved by him for whioh he has never
PhUltes, tw aud M T Hard, stroke). 4 yr. by Great *-££*?■** by vi.w“th. ant^itie. of theJoronteStreet My reeognition eIoept $5 from
Both orewa caught the water simultané- N. Nolans oh. g. G , /q m. Railway company to ascertain why the I one gentieman. In some cates, after rescue 
ously and kept*» even pace for several Glengarry—Arizona, ' Jimea A _ custom of selling 25 cents worth of tickets j from dr0WDiDg and when not etrong enough
varde Then the Detroiters took the Rye s b. o. Mysti°’3 y-' y jju- 1 has been » bolls bed; also to ascertain why I to waib he has sent them home in cabs for
h£d by two length, which caused th. Mystification third. Time 2.5Si- mu ^ ^ ^ heretofore allowed to the wMch 'they ha„ refused to pay fare
orew from Gotham to spurt considerably, tpels paid *18.____ oity messenger has been withdrawn Handling a drowning man requires great
which put them somewhat considerably Teelerdsy. He thought that.no “servant of the oity ,kiu io M not to let them gets grip, aa both
ontof their oonrie, bringing the two shells *e‘l" , . 7 b. h., • e.; thonld accept a pass from any ire sure to go down. Resuscitation after
so neat that a foal wae feared. The De- At Boston; Detroit 1 -, * company. The mayor struck out the last bringing the patient in is the next question
troits then fell back. Increasing their Boston 3 r., 10 b. h., 2 e. I section relating to the pass, and the motion I and (n wb|ob be j, an adept. Now, Mr.
stroke they pulled up and finally got a At providonoe : St. Louis 3 r., 9 b. h., I WM oirried. Editor, I think that such a man deserves
lenfftb ahead of their opponents. The o , . Providence 4 r., 7 b. h., 6 e. An amendment to by-law No, I the medal of the Royal Humane society.
New Yorkers splashed badly while the At Philadelphia: PhUadephia no runs, | adopted at a meeting of the board of works I ^hat do yon thick about it! Humanity.
Detroit’s stroke improved the nearer they 4 b h _ g chioago 6 r., 8 b.h., 4 e. in the afternoon, was read a first time sed
appreachod the winning post, whioh they At New York: New York-Buffalo game referred to the fire and gas committee,
passed about two length, in advance. oalled on account of rata after New York The amendment provides: ded on
Time of race 9.68. had scored one run. I the eaa^bv'the^Jon^n the west by IDufferin the Intention of the owner» of the glucose

The starters for the junior singles wore ——— street, north b- the south limit of the Eepla- (aotory rebuild that as soon as the in'Itâutitas, Hamifton; v To^hon, “V^M.^S. trill A? U suranoe. were adjusted. Th® company

Grand* Trunk, Montreal M^Bhte^Don. ^ ^ the circuit nm-tin* ^4^»^£ ££ tar”'^t.’‘^"rn^rf
LovsU^siiot ahiad of ïhe^Tthel. it the .tart and attempt to beat her r®œrd over the ^rne^foundations, etc. with ^ ^ ^ more, and at the time of the

ul r>vsn doselv pursuing him end track on which Jay-Eye 8ee made h . . 1 Qr incombustible material. I fire there was in the building stock to the
with Ryan closely p i g d jay.Ey«-See has gone lame and will trot A the meetiug of the works committee , , 8310OO. On the whole concern
qh«à*went ^a ^oonsiderabledistimoe out of nomor. against the record. in th. afternoon a by-law to build a new there wa. aa in.nr.noe of $84.000. It U
i. I™ J « hV-- pS" air 1>r  . . | «treet south of the E.p,au.de was propel. I laid the company are going extensively
î,« ranidlv*lessened the distance between Boiler BAatlng BeeerA H *S t lee She « I Tne by law recommended that a street I ̂  the mannf»0tnre of syrups, glucose,
Love'u^lad'Ryan ^terifi'ghting’ha^d forWfirit Editor World /whtah is considérai the ^“‘jfhe^Xn'.d^from Berkeley to Jbo plX'^^^p^rVst. o* pre-

"riS """ “ s: a“S?“ ïr~. « sari, i-ïaï stts&s.
Sk.. .U,d, I..nb *=« ,,«.«,—«.0. ”£,b .. th, ==m.

£ . r,- -=■——gar rartef s» æsszszzxxz---

dènsssa: rs't; Jj, « j-k- - «urça

aaJüs-“' 2^ r-S^STaTSSS aSsa-SsSfcsa .srasa.*.the junior four-oar race started-They Charles Spencer, altaa Merritt, aged the whole ® “ ildj ' s R.PHart, Torontp; 2d vice presi- ,, phe registers at all the principal

s.m3S4 ss atsrrsrïiwâs -aasïi-£t sr sr £sk a rsssavf £ “
Le Blance bow, Alt A. Salliote 2, Albert ltreet«. „.„L containing tall informatloe wül be lake in the steamer Rupert. 1 wereMontie 3, R. F. Furgaaon K a building permit has been granted Mr. I jQMrtad jn the daily papers. ---------------- -------------- I Fatieaee Ts-Bieht-
P0HrTnl”nt0i Jv LT 8Re^ids stroke)- Hslly for the erection of a two-story briok A bylaw to adopt the court bouse site Tae History of a Btelea Cashbex. The Holman opera company reposted
Ns^tiim Hamilton; (D. Griffiths, bow, M.’ dwelling ont he north tide .(lobelia street, I rushed through all its stages. Yesterday afternoon a ooupl. of lltti. tJChime. of Normandy at the Pavilion
Furlong 2, J. Murphy 3, D. Barry.etroke); to oost $4800. , I —-------------------------". «iris named BaUey found in the Nipisslng nidht before a good andienee. To-
Argonante, Toronto, (J. Pearson, bow, A. "A Returned Volunteer write» stating I HUSKOKA NOIRS. ® , 01sbbox oonteintag some money. = ht and to morrow night Patience will
B Barker2. T.G. S. Pepler 3, Jas. Soott, that he would like to see Patience played I -------- I They handed it to C. J. Smith, the well- I ^
jr stroke). The Leandere took the water by the Harmony clnb. Perhaps the olub The people of Ontario are gradually I knoyn ^ and wood merchant, who at * P ---------------
first and shot ahead amid the cheers of will oblige him. awakening to the fact that in the Muskoka onceMnt advertisements to the dally papers | personal.
their friends on the Lillie. Their lead was James Mother, an alleged piokpoeket I noesess a hot weather-paradise I It subsequently turned out that theoashbox DTT«Tt the Walker
a short-lived one for soon both the Toronto» held by th, police for examination, yester- takes tb*y P°* , Torontonians and had been stolen from Richardson » grocery G. J. Phelps. M P.P.. 1» »•: ' u t
and Dons left-them far In the rear. The day put up $200 in cash in Judge Boyd’s I unequalled in America, lorontonians etore at the, corner ef Sherbourne and Robert Suitces, çlty clerk of Ottawa,
Wah-Wths pulled a stroke of 60 to the coort and was released on baU. * I Hamiltonians are flocking to them in larg Daohess strata. The thieves had taken the Walter house. wohlt#ot and
minute at the start, hot their skill was jbe teaobyrs attending the Ontario I numbers this seagon. Five years ago the OTer , hundred dollars out ®fthe j»x, «m Thoe. his yJth yoàr.
very shortly distanced by the »“P®"” school of art during the term which closed hotels were small and poorly conducted, strangely left upward# of g60 ln it, w o ' Robinson, who was to have ar
strength of the other crews and they ^ eT & meetl„g at which ^ was erratic, the children kand^ untouched te Mr. GmreroorK^ Ma|, ka last Tnoeday. b',
leisurely brought up the rear. The unanim00< votes of thanks were tendered I and the train and boat ^ . Smith. Detective Hodgins traoed the box, “^™was weatherbound, reached the city las
principal interest of course centered the minister of education. Dr. May, the to say the least. To-day the Northern d Mr. Smith withdrew the advertisement. evenlng. i ,
In the leader., th. two Toronto charge of classes, the com - railwa^running their Gravenhnrst* ——------————. I ^Hon. MrWdV. provln=l^r^Ui eml
orewa, who for several jpiuutea were . supplie» and the janitor, for . tty weR on time and are study- Aoyal Brans* , , Orima^estooltty afternoon to sel^cji site fotpulling a bow to bow raoe. J A. roon as ^ndne„ j^,wn them while attending ' tourist by special A speoial meeting of the Grand rounci, " 7^,^ lnsane a.ylUm to be erected
one would gain the slightest advantage the * . ing the wante of the tourist uy i” „f the L. O. B. is called for Aug. 11, when thatiown. „ . . .

IrrïEfiiBtSE
Argonauts and Wah-Wahs bringing up fourteen weeks illness. Deceased I tbat doe« the etomach good. The hotels Will be discussed. meeRne 0f gt. Mr Gladstone’s voice has entirely given

IsEttiScSSSS »SSs|S&Si£
L^Î^C. T. Enright,Toronto»; S.Soholee. 34 years of age. The funeral will take I tb, big hotel of the eccentric Mr. presentation to the eross « 0„ ®p j0hn McCullongh Is îapldly finding
Don- L Lwoux. Ô.T. R., Montreal; W. place at 3 o’clock to-morrow afternoon. Since tne = 8^^ offered itfelf „p who are member, of the L. U. °“ will not Uve .nnch lon^IJ-»
O’Connor, Toronto»; J. J. Donohoe, Nan- The funeral of Henry Clay Houol, whirl bonfire fir the edification Thursday, Ang. 20.___________ "^h^a^vlum® "Friendly*vhdte Ire dlseour
tilus. Hamilton. died last Monday of consumption, took 1 . tbe inhabitants of that little town, a Minister of «#« Inserter. Sled"excepting of his lUolong fi-ionds. Gate-

O’Connor of the Toronto» got a good lead, place from the general hospi'al yesterday wortby .uooeasor has some to the front in ceremony of ewesring ta Thomas Connor an^ Billy Florence. Mt^cso^vone. *^
while Enright of the Toronto» and Donohoe with masoolo honors. lhe ■®®°®“®a * I ««Fraser,” as we all call him, of Port The oer y ». minister of rt9elt J” ualon tr.aUho joke rhey have
of the Nau llns fought hard for second and father was among the first masters of King c kburn. Fraser I» a oharaoter in a good White, M. P. for Card , i. th. Slaved ”n him wUl bo terminated »yJM®
Scholee of the Don plnokily followed harff Solomon’s lodge, and he himself was a m With a portly form, a keen tfae ,nMrior took place very quietly _ ta the pleyeo o time for him to resume Ids proles-
abaft. Donohoe at the end of a mile hung memberformany yeara. The Rev. Mr.Lewis I eTer bent on a sudden puokenng gln».regal apartments at the Queen » nowi | rionai engagements. ______ _
out signs of distress and after a final spurt of Grace church offieiated, and W. flr0- I indicative of a broad wink ; and a face and ye„terday forenoon. His excellency the gov-
dropped behind. Then Sobole. made his John F. Pearson road the Impressive forehead almost the exact oounterpart of ernor-general.Hon. Senator Smith sndJ.J. ‘ p^ecU ncy the lttaht Honorable 8ir

ss5?.rfc.r.sps ■-*-- —sriss.!«a•sss ïÿîfî’ÆSa fer.
!üï,*ï Sor~: «»• ...........--r.«r:7sztzrsLSohole/tbird, and Donohoe forth. The provincial board of health continued run a ^^ith a D. D. on soeipticbm, or ^ ^e to eeonre re-eieotion for Cardwell, ford house, St. James Par , ’ '

The senior fours followed. Excitement Jta quarterly session yesterday. The sneithematiae everything tory. 1 venture to 0f whioh there is very little doubt. | August 6, 1845^
~»s',.sri“srwii.TJJïï;1d -*■*-•—*gr.X'rSI±»r«ï2S
for th!, race, but after their bad defeat in registration of plans of house drainage. ^ nert election, “d’ye undetetand! 
the juniors they wisely determined to ««Any person intending to build shall sub- whsteTer bis other qualitiee- may be,
withdraw. The starter» were: Nautilus p[an, 0f the plumbing and drainage of pMnneas T. Fraser knows how to run a
(W. Wark bow, C. Furlong No. 2, D. tl)e propoeed building to the sécréta-y of „ood betel.
Imrle No. 3, D. Donohoe stroke); Argo- the fooal board Df health. No building 6 •.*
nauts (R. McK y bow, A. D. Langmuir, lball go on until the said plana have been Among the season’s visitors te the
No. 2, A. G. Thomson No. 3, J»». Hogg approved 0f, or until a period of ten days have been tbe lieutenant-governor and Mrs. 
stroke), and Winnipeg (F. W. Stobart ,bau have elapsed from the time when I Robinson, Judge Rose, Rev. Dr. Burns ot 
bow, E. W. A. Van Allen No. 2, B. M. lan, were submitted. A record of the Hamilton, Dr. Aikins, the Hon. A. M.
Caldwell No, 3, G. F. Galt stroke). The pi,,,, and ihe approval of the same shall I and eooree ot other well-known men.
Nautilus crew were the first to strike the £e kept b, the secretary of the local board I The island homes are increasing in number 
water, but the other crews were hard of h^th.” each year, while architecturally there Is a
after them. It was a most interesting but jp tbe matter of the removal or extension deo|ded change for the better. , lnsteaa oi 
a most disappointing race. In spite of the of th, cemetery at St. Mary’s, it was tbe old-time rough box we have neatly 
fact that a new man had taken the relo]ved; “That this board having heard pai„ted oottagee, eurrounded wltn tasty 
place of the champion Argonauts it tbe representations made by the dsputvtion verand»hs. Notably' pretty are those oi 
was fully expected they would make from |t Msry’e, oao see no valid reason w. B. McMnrrioh, Dr. Riohardson ana 
at least a good show. Then again George fgf obau(,lng their decision regarding the I pr gtowe on Lake Joseph., _xono 
F. Galt, the'stroke of the Winnipeg», wse eniargement ot the present cemetery. barbere se/usosl a large number of vi-ltori, 
the old-time captain and stroke of the Regarding other sites, it is not within the M doee the home on Campbell a Islana.
Argonauts. These things made the speo- Drovinee of this board to make any order.” V i
ta tore look forward to the contest with r jb, rep0rts of the committee on epl- In spite of constant drains, many a strong
unusual interest. The Argonauts soon d,mlca and of the secretary on the nuis- a„d lively biaok bass and cunning ploterei 
after the start took up a rear position, anoe arjMng from cheese factories and inhabit the waters,and stories of prodigious 
leaving the Winnipeg» to make the fight pigger|OT were adopted. A committee etches are as numerous as ever, flexs 
almost alone. The latter struggled bravely £0*jjtoti„g of Drs. Bryce and Yeomans jo,-Murphy, "Billy” Scully Is the most 
but vainly. They pressed the Nautilus wu appointed to devise some plan for jevastatingWaltoniteon Lake Joseph, »n 
for a dUtanoe, but Donohoe had hie orew dealing wltb the piggeries nuUance. Dr. tbe array of scaly beantiss Mid out 
well in hand and won an easy victory by a Qldrieht made a verbal and informal report Fraser’s fish bench every day or two ies 
good three lengths, the Prairie province regar§ing tbe results of the investigation one to think that he has a monopoly oltha 
boys being second sud the Argonauts a in,0 tbe question of the pollution of certain p.rtioular brand of ^"‘‘“•feMdusteY
dismally bad third and last, Time, 8.31. ,treaml Hunting for small game is atao still good
The Argonauts, as » m%tter of fact, were------------; its season. M .
onite a furlong behind, x A Tramp » Sudden Call. Deer and bears are by no means extinct,q Taken altogether the regatta was a dis While attempting to board a Grand whUe the rlmbler through the wood» often
appointment. The arrangements were in- Trunk west bound freight train near the ran, »oroes a plover, pheasant, or minx;
finitol> creditable to the regatta committee, „ kton road yeetorday morning,» young eranee and loons provide good targ ____,____ .
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HONEY. ago.
Gnard Hart has been employed at the pri

son for four years. He corroborated In every 
1 isrticular the story of the ill-treatment of 
Wynn, the man who used to shake his cell 
door and beg for food. He once carried 
the following note to the warden from 
Father Jeffcott, the Catholic chaplain: 
“Dbab Sib: Will yon please allow the 
Cathelio prisoners to attend mats on Sun
day! I respectfully demand their attend
ance whether under extra punishment or 
not. ‘Yours, etc., M. Jxrecorr, chaplain. 
At that time nine prisoners were oonflned in 
their own *11» and one in the dark *11. For 
giving this information to the chaplain he 
vu found fault with by the deputy war
den and was afterwards suspended without 
being told what for. Last January on 
behalf of the gnards he had handed te the 
warden a petition to the government for 
certain ohang* whioh they desired made 

He hoard nothing

CBS. train for Eastwood, ou 
Western division
Trunk railway, where he will re
main the guest of T, C. Patteeon at \ ‘:1 
aittart Farm,” till Monday morning, when 
it is proposed to make a fast drive by < a-- 
riage to Bow Park farm, near Brant o d.
At B ,w!Park luncheon will be provided 
by Mr. Reid. Ufa rep-eaentative of 
the Messrs. NeWdn of Eiinhurgh, the 
owner» of the fatm and it» famsue herd.
From Brantford hi. excellency travel, to 
Duudurn ca»tle, the residence of Hon. U. 
Mclunee, one ot Hamilton’s well-known 
senator». Tuesday will be given up to 
receiving civic addressee and sightseeing in 
the ambitious city. On Wednesday the

szira” »
wfaen they will return to Toronto.

Early the following week hie exoellency, 
nndek >the guidence or A, P. Cockburn,
M.P., i>ropo«a to do Muskoka for » lew * 
day.. Like Lieut.-Gen. Shendan, hi. 
excellency’» party travels light and will 
oover the ground r pidly. >

All tae Fvldeaec I».
Coroner Duncan and hie jury concluded 

taking evidence in the Warden inquest a 
an early hour this morning. The corone, 
and counsel will charge the jury this 
evening, and a verdict will probably b« 
arrived at. Among the witness* ®«“'‘ned 
last night wae the widow of deceased.
Mrs. Wsrdeq deposed that her husband 
came bepi® Monday night and said ^ 
he had b*n kioxed to death. He 
said he would tell her all about it if be got 
well. She setup with him until he became 
unconsoions on Tuesday morning. The 
bruises on the other parts of his body 
beside the fatal fracture were caused, Mrs. 
Warden deposed, by deceased falling out 
of bed after he became unooneoioua. Mrs. 
Smith was recalled. She »IP®nde" b“ 
testimony^! Tuesday evening by d®P°‘in* 
that the man whoirf she »»w fall ®**l“** 
the post outside Gibson . hotel on the 
fatal night struck the right side of bis head 

I instead of the left. This would tally with

'oxirteen dollar 
gaits for two. 
Boys’ suits one 

rgCr thnn men. . àJ
He Sheald Certainly Have the Hedal.
Edito> World: Another life has been 

,aved from drowning by Mr. Aykroyd,«tory,
-St. __ 513
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In their condition.
He denied that he hadbwn told that the 

reason he had been snspended was that he 
had left his post te find how many prison
ers were confined, Had he done * for a 
Protestant minister hie experience was 
that nothing would have been said of It. 
He denied saying that his party would 
"find tbe warden out,” and that the agita
tion would end at least in the dismissal of 
the deputy warden. He had held conver
sations with other guards about the war
den. At this point he wished to read tbe 
ruin whioh he said were generally disre-
8a"0b, novo/ mtadj"sald Judge Sinclair. 
“I bave no doubt that the raise have been 
disregarded both by tbe warden and the 
guard*. If the guards meet and discuss 
the conduct of their superior officer 
unfavorably, then either one or the other 
ought not to be there.” .. „

Rev, Father Jeffoott had been Catholic 
chaplain between February and March. 
He had suspected that Catholic prisoners 
had been prohibited from attending mass, 
and he discovered thst his suspicions were 
well grounded. He then srr.te the letter 
quoted abeve, and on nothing coming of it 
he went to the warden and asked him for 
a oopy of the prison regulations. The 
warden angrily refused him,and they had a 
warm discussion. He was afterwards 
refused admission without a paw. Some 
prisoners complained to him bitterly of 
their ill-treatment, but others again 
affirmed that they were treated very well
“ttaid Clancy has been a guard shoe 

In the oap-
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■/The Glace* Factory to be Beballt.: 
The World learned yesterday that it wasS
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%OUR COUNTRY COUSINRsi the ruine yes erday.Balertalanseat ,.l Canadian 
Hew Vertu

with*H|S«ti
Editors In

New Yobk, Ang. 6.—Erast us Wimsn 
has perfected arrangements for the 
•atament of the Canadian Press association 
during their stay in New York. The are
d^orôtaT wLn Îîîeywm ptek^ta

house, where roomy and reasonable quarters
here been secured. They will hnve free 
transportation over all the elevated rail-
r*d.r®o»bltog th, visitor, to reach eve^
part of the oity, loclnding a visit ‘“Grant, 
tomb, Central Park. On Monday 
afternoon they are to be entertained 
by Mr. Wiman to 
Manhattan Beach hotel, on 
occasion they will be met by repr*entetive. 
of the New York newspapers. Dinner

a'r'ss'JKzsrttafs
,« *New York if the Canadian editors do not 

*tfe N good time.

■d >
enter-ts n* rt

NTO
V-AES.

orras _ Prince’» time, 
time aU dark ceU prisoners were 

„ TO, He has nsVer seen a 
in irons for five y*re but h* heard 

At the end of

Captain 
tain’s ‘ 
strnn 
man
of some being strong np. 
last y*r it ceased to he a general rule that 
any person oonld enter the prison wfthon 
a pass from the warden, 
ago no prirtuer

Tobacco
dinner ftt the

kj JEdges

____  Sin* two months
"has b*n deprived of his

S£“S*5iSB»u<-*e-
Ladle*, don’t forget Farley * 

Co. give 2$ per cent dUeout off 
everything on 8 «able# at the 
Bun Marche clearing sale#

CIGARS t

Irket, and are 
xperienced of 

Lkera. ik
m.

The Germa»» I» Zanslbar» 
London, Aug. 5.-A d*patch received 

bore this afternoon states that considerable 
excitement extate in Zanzibar owing to 
a conflict being eminent between the 
German colonist, and the n»ti«a The 
Germane are determined on punishing the 
re ives for alleged aggressions and have 
enrolled themselves ‘“to military

RTcSte^^^HS
“ n of-war are in the vicinity and will 
assist the ooloniete.

;d by
The Crack Mstel Shols of tbe roll* Fore 

At the Garrison common yeetorday th® 
first squad of the poll* for* shot in th# 
qualifying match for the poll* commis, 
sionere’ silver challenge cup. The distan* 
wae 35 and 50 yard», 20 potato or over

Jenkinaon1 25, Policeman Walla* ($4) 22, 
Policeman Vaughan (67) “. P0'1®®”*11
Black 22, Poli*m»n Slemta (31) 22, Po- 
lloeman Patton(4l) 22, Poliwman Peckham 

three othber squads 
The cap must be won

V'-r ;
7RPENTER,

Itreet, 36 f

1*# VI CAL CLASS.
kho has taken in- 
WALLACK MA- 

bject has been de- 
he wonderful light 
human character. 
I or business men. 
f young people. » 
Invaluable. It has 
y charlatans who 
and are generally 
ip lea. The price 
kithi-t the reach of 
lumday evening at 
Ion given daily at 
b north of Elm. 36

21. There (are
t^ryemfin succession by the same man 
before it beoom* hie property. During 
the four years of its ezietsn* tbU he. not 
been accomplished. Policeman Cloeneyi. 
the present holder of thj cup. The final 
shoot takes pla* in about ten days.

Tbe Bffeot of «be Csze.leM Kx^s-rea
London. Ang. 5.-Re*ntly there he, 

number oi 
In a

r j
\ -- -1^;

. V. ■ ; f

SSli:. Th. i-—•vSrtKiS-the inflnen* of the Psll Mall Gazette s
publications. The Gazette contend. that
there has b*n no inore*e, bat that cue* 
of outrage are brought tot^greater prom -

B*}
Exhibitions of Feaa*h’s Hew Bead and 

Street Machine.
To-day at 8 o’clock »ub-oommittee 

of the board of works will inspect th„ 
workings of Pennook’s new road and »lr*t 

The Fast Hnrbain Vaenaey. macbme on Markham street, north of
< Port Hop*, Aug. 5.-The writ for th« To.morrow the machine wUl be

election of a repre.ent.hve for East Dur Co»^ > ParkdaIe; 0n Monday at 3 
ham in the house of commons, was issu . Dundas street, near the old Pea-
this morning. The nomination take. pta* p. ^ Ih,s new maohlne, for which
on Monday, Aug. 17, polling op AaK- -4- a9 at dea) 1, claimed, is manufactured at

W. w. Parley AC Co.. SoM^company™* The machine can be seen
valuator* a,£- f>n*e at P. Pattfreon * Son», 77 King street e*t
bt.nkriipt estate*, 67 v n* F M. Pennock, one of the director, of
t,r e . three doors below Mlug, ^ oompany, u at the Qa««shotel■*

east slde« ------------. give any dwired information. Contractors
and all parti-e interested in obtaining level 
street» with Utile labor should not fall to 

"îhe anti-Churchill section 01f1,tbe1*ori‘” witness these exhibition»._______
said * o6^! negotiating for aoLliti^ The The «teaf-nd O-mb ,at BeHevUI.
report is absurd. e There are many deaf and dumb children

A number of clees of cholera ar® who,e parent, are not aware of th® libera, 
reported in the Pari, hospitals. Tourist ilion made by the proviu* for snob
are avoiding Paris and confining tbei ” Every deaf and dumbtravels to England, Germany and Switzer afflict ^ 0fltari0| ofy suitable age and 
land. , . capacity, may have instruction and tram-

The German papers dwell upon the tact P la intellectual culture and In some
tha the approach of France and Russm  ̂ oocupatil)0 by attending the
toward each other la coincident with imte for the deaf and dnmb at
increasing-good will between England and The World is informed that
Germany. there were 240 P”P“« to attendanoe laet

Advice, from Abyssinia say that Rati- ae„ion, but as a number oomp.eted their 
lnla with 5000 troops aud Rosra irooi with 0dùoatjoo »nd left in Jane, there 
•JÔ00 will attack the besiegers of Kaaoala r0Qm for a[) for whom admiMion de**re 
ÜTuvo point» in October, aud at the same whf,n the inttitution re-open, in Sep 
time 1200 Indians and S00 Anglo-Egyptiaus tember 
will attack them at a third point.

The Irish land purchase bill was read » 
second time in the commons on Tuesday.
Mr Parnell congratulated the conserva 
tirée upon attempting to deal in a 8at“ta“; 
tory way with the land quc.tion. The
laborer» '(Ireland) bill wa. read a third
time.

SE 1 • ■: l

nenoe.fr Gorgonzola
. Also KeturnH of She ®ftf*"
affo. Stilton, reto 
Herring, Spanish 
Dills.

BURY,
ivPORTER,

ST-
A LerX of Biel’s Hair. DEATHS.

, ïï’Sîî.’r “-SÆ t?.
— H-™- tv r. a now *

received it yesterday. Poundmaker and 
Big Bear, the letter stated, were to be 
harbored by Constable Thompson on S.tnr- 
day last.________ ____________
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Y CABLE NOTES.
>

lake» \el Waaler Hun tier.la Memoryyj Tribute Ftotti Bohemia*

BSSsEaKT^
il CtentQhS criS SSftaSçâgîohnrl.

«eorge Mllll«an j o./pCtora^of'"Sebreta’dld '*

JT."--O,..a. g&sasssBiagr,"» 

„h., a., i. m»™1 5 ÎÆiïpæsssssEf*bv J. M. Fortier, cigar manufacturer, lor Y oh “iTnte lore stories too, 
an alleged debt of $808, was ordered to be You rotCj ^ rid^uloaal>-. <

îfïtf’S ,.r.KSj.”5r. “

H •î^’ïfflsisïïsst»**.
Er/BSESE"
Toronto. Aug. 5. -Jsdtm France.

Homing can 
11 the other 
passengers.

«I ot all t he

I

it. The eon- il
:

EEZY. proven.
To Be raid Dp le Aa*. I-

Mr. Small, M.P., y*terd«y received a
telegram from the minister of militia to the Wea|ll„r Higher Temper» or*,
effect that all the volunteers who were in iSsnonouxucu.OrTicm.TtMU*TO. ug.A

"srssUKS
S—» 1 £» ~SÎSÏSSft».**»

Scotia. Cautionary riqnats' have

lligent form* 
mil its local The A astral tea Malls.

The Toronto postal officials have been 
informed that the mail steamer from Sa„ 
Francisco on which the mails for New 
/ aland and Australia were carried has 
been discontinued. Letter, for the.e 
colonies will consequently have tv be sent 

Sir Henry Drummond Wolff1, mission to t|) EnglaDd, and the full rate on them m 19 
nvnitee the greatest interest, as he tl prepaid, instead of 15 *nts, th

K Constantinople first. Probably the ^arge via Caltfornia.

fessr-sss

daggsre “dh”TatTet"eWU.t moment the
young*t*of the pupils became ,r,y8ht^ 
and rer*led the plot All have been
tiptoed.

STYLE.
ironto. The V■t

chime Cample* «ah.
The Chimo camping club l»ve by this j te* 

afternoon's trsln for Midlsnl, fromTH, ' I Quebec ana Chaîna™, —
________ , Wbl0h : Wind mostly east-

KS-LSriS».SmJmfimS SKTAir CehOTrt la Clarence Square.The Open .
Notwithstanding that last night was 

cool Clarenoe square was crowded
<V-

YEAR. ! rather
with west end.™ to ‘‘“«o “‘he excellent
CriGranadir baUnd.“ The Targe turn 
out go* to show that these drairable oon- 
certs oould be a permanent feature during 
the summer months. It “ to be hoped 
there will be more of them this season.

Iand villages 
>iug medium.
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